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MEETINGS AND KOTICES.

Meetlnjra,
FEEEUOJ.D BAJJK, )

PlTTSBCRO, JulT . 16M. J
MEETING NOTICE ISSTOCKHOLDKKS' a meeting of the stockholders

or the Freehold Bulk will be held at the bank.
Times handing. Fourth avenue, below Bmtthfiela
street, l'ltuburr. Pennsylranla, OVEMBEK 19.
1692. at II o'clock A. at., to Tote for or against a
proportion to renew and extend the charter, cor-
porate rights and franchise! or the bank.

1ST order of the board. JUHX P, fiTEEL,
Cashier.

.Business Changes,
VTOXICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
i partnership lately subsisting between George
Walker and Marraretta Raueh. nnder the firm
same and (trie of Walker Raueh, expired
upon the 1st dar of September, JL. V. 189J, by mo.
xnai consent. Ail aenis owinr 10 saia
st lp are to be received by said Margaretta Ranch.
and all demands are to be presented to her for pay-
ment. GEORGE WALKER,

MABGABETTA BATCH.

Notices.
JNO. COOPER, JR.. HAS REMOVED HISDB.offices from 42 N. Diamond st.. Allegheny, to

rooms 42 and 43 Westlnghonse bnlldlng, Pbg. Ear,
nose, throat and chest diseases. Hoars 1 to 4 p. M.

XTOTTCE KKJIOVAL MB. P. MaABDLK
X will remove trom 140 tth av. to Ks Penn ay,
abont Sept. 5. He will open with a rich and stylish
assortment of Imported and domestic saltings.

TOLET.
City Ileslaenoe.

ST..S0S. corner Third av.8-roor- a honse.
furnished or unfurnished.

LET House, 14 rooms, excellent condition;TO located in Webster avenue, lnqnlre John
Bindley, S3 Seventh ar.
rpo LET fl5 Nov frame. 6 rooms, one-ha- lf

X. squire from Penn ar. D. Behen & bon, 4112
Penn ar.

East End Residence Ti Let.

TO LET Choice block of pressed brick houses on
Ripper 6t., near North Highland ar.: street

paved with ssphaltum. Bag stone sidewalk with
nice grass pint at each side of walk: each honse
contains nine rooms, bathroom and laundry: ce-
mented cellar and Inside closets; natnral and arti-
ficial gas. electric light: hall, vestibule and china
closets; finished throughout In hard wood: rent (49
per month to April 1 and $45 thereafter: can give
long lease. Black & Bain, No. 9t 4th av.

O LET-$- 18 per month; house, S rooms, Aiken
ar.. Shadyslde; send for list. W. A. Herron

A Sops, 80 Fourth ar,

Allrchrny Residence To Leu
ew frame, 5 rooms, porches, at-

tic,TO water, etc. Breed's Hill, near Rebecca
St. D. Behen A Son. 4112 Penn ar,
fJX) LET Arch St., Allegheny, a modern briek
X house, 8 rooms: location first-clas- s, W. A.
Herron Sons, $0 Fourth ar.

riooma la let.
ST.. CltS. East Fnd. near SonthALDER Well furnished front, also backrooms;

gases, bath; conveniences; moderate rent.

ARCH ST., 64, corner Ohio, AUegheny Rooms
suite rooms, furnished or unfurnished:

board If desired. '
RCH ST.. a, Allegheny Room? suitable for

L gentlemen,
lce large front furnished

room, all conveniences; rent $S.

BROAD ST.. 5618, East End-Nic- ely furnished
room, also middle; gases; bath; near

Aegley-Pen- n avs. cars.

TJROAD. 6108. East End Nice second-6tor- y fur--Jj

nlshed front room. with board; moderate terms
to two gentlemen.

C1HESTNUT ST., 17 Furnished front rooms, first
floors: $2 and (4 50 per week.

ST.. 241 Cory furnished room,DINWIDDIE elegant location: suitable for gen-
tlemen, man and wife: board if preferred.

ST.. as. East End --Newlv furnishedI7MERSON square from Shady and Penn avs.;
bath; conveniences.

ESPLANADE. 24. Allegheny Furnished rooms;
gases; conveniences.

EUCLDD AV.. 517. East End Furnished front
rooms witi, use 01 Dam ana eiecinc ugni.

FEDERAL ST.. 249. Allegheny Nice furnished
conveniences! reasonahle.

28. Alleghenv-Mc- elr furnishedHEMLOCKST., bath; 9; suitable for two.
rX) LET Three and Tour-roo- m flats; bath: hall
X carpeted and cleaned; $17 monthly; all modern
Improvements; possession 15th; no children. In-
quire Lanre's, 113 Colwell, above Vine.

TJ MON AV., 23 Allegheny-W- ell furnished
rooms with board; terms moderate.

WASHINGTON ST., 49. Allegheny-Furnish- ed
gases aud bath,

' 17 ben additional adieu under Wanted Boarders
Zi and Lodgers.

Easiness Stanas To Let.

rLET Four-sto- rr brick bnlldlng. 139 Kecond
doors from Smlthfield .; will lease

for fire years. Apply at first floor office or Kauf-mann-

tors.

TO LET Hotel: also, two storerooms, one a cor-n- er

stand on Liberty St.; good location. Apply
832 Liberty st.

OfRcea fin(1 Veasi tcoom fo Let.
TO LiT No. 123 Fourth are., nice large second-flo- or

front room, looking out on Fourth ave,
and- - postofflce; suitable for office or lodgers.
Charles Somers A Co , 131 Fourth ave.

Miscetllanepnin I eta.

TO LET Sallow's Hall, every Monday night and
every flrst and third Wednesday nights. No.

S701 Filth av.. opposite power house, Oakland.

qiU LET Vacant lot, 30x110, with stable, corner
1 Penn av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.
Apply J Icola Bros.. 205th av.

FEHSOKAL.

AL Thorp's system of dresscuttlng re- -.

ducedtof3- - !3Penn-ar- .

Dr. McGranor's catarrh powder,
lOcentsabox, 350Wyllear.

Oood cooks and bouseglrls forsorU
. vate families. Elite, 442 Penn av.

1)EltbONAL-Thor- p. the New York man
making dresses for f 10. 913 Penn ar.

IjERsONAL-Cred- it, yes. credit, on fine dress
satins, wraps, etc., at J, Dwyer's

Boom 4. McCance block, 701 bmlthfield.

I)fcrtMNAL Shanahsn Transfer Co. move,
store household goods: teams and

one-hor- wagons for hire, ) V ater st, ; tele-
phone 1849-2--3.

Hair, moles, etc.. on ladles' faces
permanently destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or scar; consultation free. MissMreng. office 903 Tenn ar.. Dickson building.
lJERiiONAL-Ladi- es wishing to tale Tnrkn Fare
X Baths or face massage for removing blemishes
and Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn av.. Pittsburg. Miss Sherwood.

PERSON AL When I was a small boy my motherrepaired my breeches and Jacket, butsince I got to be a gre.t big man. Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor. 65 Firth ar., cor. Wood st.
second floor, has been substituted, who now doesall my cleaning, pressing and renovating in great
shape. Tel. 15a8

ERgONAL Dr. Lowe, 442 Penn ar., treats alldiseases at uniform rate of flaweek, medi-
cines and where Indicated electricity Included-specia- l

course In electricity, massage and medi-
cated baths when desired at one-ha- ir usual

hair and other skin blemishes removedby new methods without pain or scar; consultationfree: lady attendants In ladles' and children's de-
partments; numerous testimonials on file of extra-ordlua- ry

cures.

FOUND.

?OUND-M- rs. Dr. McGranor's sure pile cure
: Never falls. SMWylleav.

I?OUND-Tb- at the ''Fort Pitt" shirt is the most
in the market; laundrled, 75c:

50c J. J. Aland. 131 Fifth av.

8TKATfcD.

STRAYED A stray cow came Into the premises
same can be had by paving

all charges. Michael Murphr. 313 Mulberry alley.

STRAYED-Fro- m Wllklnsburg. brlndle cow, old.
turned down; left on Thursday

morning Address A, Dewar, Box 1L Wllklns-bur- g.

PBOPOSAfS.
TT S, ENGINEER OFFICE, FLORENCE,
U . Ala., August 30, 1893 Sealed proposals

for Iron valves for locka on Muficlo Shoals
Canal will be received at this office until 12
o'clock, noon, SEPTEMBER 30,1892, and tben
public! v opened. Speclflcatlon8,blank lorms,
andr all available information will bo fnr-nlsb-

on application to this office, GEO.
W. GOETIIALS.Captaln,Corpgof Engineers.

AT THX

.ELBA IRON WORKS,
Second Avenn, City,

Puddlers, muck mill bands, heaters, roll-

ers, etc Apply at onco to Superintend-

ent.

Now Is the best season for planting and
prunlnjr trees, laying out of lawns and tak-
ing charge of nork generally; also draining.

HERMAN HELM,
UHDSCAPE GARDENER,

Et,fcWOBTH AT, Shadyslde.

M3 Classified real estate advertisements on tfiU
pane ten cents per tine Jar tacit insertion, and
none taken for less than twenty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified nnder the following headings will be. ac-

cepted at the rale of
ONE CENT PER WORD

VOR EACH INSERTION when paid for tn
either at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds.
SUCH AS

B1TT7ATIOOT, ROOMS,
MALE HELP, XlOArtDTwo,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MI8CEIXAHKOH8.
PERSONAL. TO LET BOOM

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE.
tOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH,
BUSENESS OFFICE

Cor, GmltbOeM and Diamond Street.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCn OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERr,
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIFNT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOB INSERTION.

Advertisements nould be prepaid unless adver-

tisers already haTe accounts with the Dispatch,
FOR ALLEGHENY. M). 107 FEDEBAL ST.,

TELEPHONE 3621.

for the BotrrnsrDK, no. jb carson
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. W.

FOR THE IvAST END. J. W. WALIiAOE, 618
PENN AV.

PTTTsTtrrno ADDITION AL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. S500 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn arenne.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

F. H. FGOERS Jt SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets,
THOMAS MqHFNBY. Western and Irwin ayenues.

AVANTED.

Main Hela,
Good sober man at once;

BARBKR-(Color-
edl

46 per week and board. Address A. Cor-bl- n.

Box SI, Ebensbnrg. Pa.
barber, single man. to go to

Phllllpshurg. Apply Jo J. H. Stent, 41 Fed-
eral st.. Allegheny.

man. who understands cutting
BUTCHER-Go-

od
ADply 6004 Ellsworth ar.. East End.

For Western Penna. a roodBOOKKEEPER solicitor and Instructor of Har-nlna-

system for locating mistakes. Address,
with reference, W. I. Corey, 2CS W, 4th St., Cin-
cinnati, O.

An experienced bookkeeper forBOOKKEEPER store: must be experienced In
depart uentwork, qnlck and correct and come well
recommended. Address Accountant, Dispatch
office.

Experienced bookkeeper;BOOKKEEPER Address, with reference, K,
A., Dispatch offlce.

To learn the barber trade; one with someBOY preferred 1 good wag;s to the right
boy. pply P. Jacobs, Walls statto, P. R. Ra

Good, stout German bov from AHeRheny.
Apply to Cooper ExceUJor Co,, root Rebecca.

St., this morning.

To learn the barber trade; one with expe-
rience preferred. E. R. Engemann, 20 Carson

street.
Also carnage woodworker.C1ARRIAGESMITH Carriage Works, Altoona,

Blair co.. Pa.
--VAHRIAQESlirTH flrst class for coach work.
j Apply 5825 Penn av.

salesman, with first-rla- ss
C1LOTHING references. Liberal salarv and per-
manent positions. Address Bronner Bros., Buf-
falo. N.Y.

Male cook for railroad pamp at Callery
Junction. Inquire Boom 43, blnger building.

M. 3. Degnon.

ClUTTER An experienced cutter for our
tailoring department! yonng man pre--:

ferred. The Leetonl Store Co., Leetonla, O.

D RUG OLERK-Q.-A.; mustspeakGerman: state
age anu salary, uuumuum ifiBinivuuwi.

finisher on wax upper
I?INI8HER-FIrst-cla-

ss
leather, Address P, O. Box 296,

Mechanlcsburg, Pa.

CUTTERS At George Swords' gran-
ite works, 125 S. 4th St.. Steubenvllle, O.

MOLDERS Two good men for dryMACHINE sand work. Call or address Imme-
diately Kenney A Co., Scottdale, Pa.

Experienced Installment man familiarMAN agents to manage branch store In Jean-nett- e.

Pa. Address with reference. Box 406, Brad-doc- k,

Pa.
By the Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.. twoM" live and eneiretle men as collectors: good

salary to proper parties. Apply Cor, Twelfth and
Carson sts., Pitts., bouthslde.

A sober, intelligent, practical miner to
introduce an article among miners; a perma-

nent position with good salary to the right man;
no one need apply who cannot glre best of refer
ence. Aoaress ao, , .Lufepatvu uuicc

IAN 1ST Thoroughly godd pianist to play at
imposition anq mace nimseis useful, rt:r--
required. Hamilton's, Fifth ar.

Good plumber wanted: obe who
understands hot water and steanheattng. Ap--

. .jj.j v.. ,.... v.v
"pLUUBEB-Ca- ll at 113 Eighteenth st., S. S--

A live, wide-awa- repreREPRESENTATIVE us In every locality: pne
with vim. vigor, pluck and push can easily make
8250 per month; no peddling goods; something en-
tirely new; staple as flour: send for full partlculirs

y. Address Manufacturers, P, O, Box 5808,
Boston, Mass.

REGISTERED drug clerk. German preferred.
and Carson su Southslde.

SALESMAN On salarv or commission, to nandle
chemical Ink erasing penclli

the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
lpK thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion of
paper: 200 to SCO per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to (620 tn six days, another 32 In two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company. X, 10. La Crosse. Wis.

To solicit orders from house to
house. Call 340 Fifth ar.

good shoemaker 24 to J6 yeanSHOEMAKER--A
German and be competent to

assist in store Address in own handwriting P.O.
Box 892, city.

SOLICITORS for city and adjacent towns,
Company. No. 82 Sixth ar.

STENOGRAPHER and telegraph operator: mnst
O be sober and steady for mfg, concern; state ex
nerlenceand salary expected. Address C. L. R,,
Dispatch office

n KACHKRS The School Directors of Ohio town- -
J ship will meet at schootbonse No. 5, two
miles from Glenfield station. P.. Ft. W. A C. R.R..
Frldayl Sept. 9, 18D2, at 2 o'clock p. x. to elect five
teachers to fill the schools of said township. W.S.
lirubbs. Sec.

rmPEWRITER-Go- od typewriter; one ac-- X

qualnted with general office work and hard-
ware preferred, pall at 428 Wood st.
"V OUNG MEN Severa. good active young men
X towork atthe Exposition; not above 0 years

old; best of reference will be required. T. L,
Baker.

Agenra.
AGENTS-8- 3 to 7 dally: experience nnnecesary.

A Co , perfumers, West Wlnsted, Lt,

Female Help Wanted.
A PPRESTICES-Go- od sewers and others to 1

XV. learn aressmaxing ana entting. vsorennar.

COOK-Go- od plain cook, who will help with
work. Apply 183 Rdge ar,, Alle-

gheny.

COOK An experienced second cook; no other
apply. Hotel Eiffel.. 804 Smlthtleld st,
For light housewora, xamllyof two; must

eomewelliecouuneuded. 30 Poplar st,, Alle
gheny.

GIRL for general housework In small family;
wages paid. 1315 Carson it., S. b.

GIRL Reliable girl for general housework; small
ramiiy. 4u onemem sk, Allegheny.

pi IRL Call at 248 Bearer ar., Allegheny.

Y"QOK!5 Olrls anci general housework; fj iree.-- tiiie, su rean av.

GIRLS Two experienced dining-roo- m girls arid
for kitchen work, Atw 291 1 Penn ar.
for housework. 130 Robinson st., Alle-

gheny. No charges.
first-cla- ss working housed

keeper at 200 Collins ar., E. E. Call between;
3:80 and 5 r. M.

do fancy work at their homes. CallLADIES-T- o
work, or address J, M. Cemar A Co. J

90 Fourth ar.
ILLINEB Must oe experienced. Apply atM once, uunppeii a vies, 1 11 ui t, r

CALESLADIESExperienced salesladies to a-t-
1.1 tepdeanay sianosaiwe JVKposmon; none not
such as can lurnun nrsi-cia- as rcjvnriice nreu appr
iran at me .pvmmuu w a, ,u iu . n,
L. Baker.

ADIEi-balMla- dles for millinerySALESL must be experlescea. Apply at odc- -

Campbell A Dick, Fifth av. )

ANTED-Glrl-G- ood girl for general housie-wor-
k

and to assWt with washing, Apply at
3348 Fifth av. Oakland, f

Stale, and Female HelD Wnnted. j
An experienced butler or waitress;

recommendations required. Apply No. 4848
Klrth ar., opposite Hldweil St.. East End.

HELP Cooks, chambermaids, dining room
nurses, laundresses, house glrlsj Ger-

man and colored girls, white male cook forhotel,
girls for restaurants and hotels, porters, dyrlvers,
farm lianda, white and colored waiters. Thomp-
son's. C08Grant St. f

Hot'rl cooks,chamberniaids.d!shwi ashers,
riantry girl, 2 .dining room girls, layWress.

Median's, lis Grant.

r-- J3C
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Situations Wanted.

POSITION by a lady stenographer: good
Remington. Box S30, Plttsbnrg.

QITUATION by harness makers-Go- od general
O hand wants work; well up in collars. G.Wil-
son. 1701 Penn ar.. cor. Seventeenth st.

SITUATION as bread or cake baker. Apply 10
St., Moant Washington, Pittsburg

MTUATJONS wanted by cook and housework.
giri. van t jrenn ar

SET 01 books to keep evenings: good reference.
Entry. Dispatch office"

POSITION By an experienced bookkeeper,
and telegraph operator: best refer-ence- s.

Address E. W. P.. Dispatch office,

POSITION As shipping clerk; thoroughly
the liquor trade. Address Shipper,

Dispatch office.

By experienced grocery Clerk; best
of reference. Q. M., Dispatch offlce.

as Janitor by white man with refer-
ence. Janitor, Dispatch Office,

Instruction,

M RS. L. E, BARNES, teacher pf piano, mando- -
uu auu KUlkar, XIO Mm Bl.

S'CHOOL AND HOME for boys and girls of 13
and under, charmingly situated, best oi

instructors and home culture. Address P. C,
D Butler, Pa.

WANTED Private teaching; college coaching:
attention to backward scholars; Yale)

city reference. Prof. M. L. Durst, Dispatch office.

YOUNG men to know that they can spend their
profitably at Duff's College. 49 Fifthar,, learning bookkeeping; penmanship, short-

hand, arithmetic, etc,

Hotels, DlniPf and Lnnch Itoqmj.
NORWOOD Most popular and coolestBOTEL in the East End; Duquesne electric cars

pass the door; finest accommodations for driving
parties: restaurant and bar attached: celebrated
Morletn's Cincinnati beer on draught: reasonable
rates. Frank Y. Over, proprietor, 262 to 270 Frauks-tow- n

av.. near Silver Lake.

HOTEL IMPERIAL. 88 and 88 Washington st. 1

rates for permanent gnests; elegant
rooms and table. Ed. J. bhem, proprietor.

HOTEL FEDERAL. 181 Federal st., Allegheny;
fl 60 to 2 per day: specia) rates when

permanent.
"VTIBIT Kera's ladles'apd gents' dining rooms, SOS

V Penn are. 1 business roen'sdlnner; ladles' noon
lunch; meats spy time; everything In season.

Hoarder and lxjdsem Wanted.

BOARDERS Shadyslde Rooms, with first-cla- ss

only: references required. on

av., third door below Presbyterian Church.
table board 84: also, fur-

nished rooms. S3 Montgomery ar., Alle-
gheny, '
BOARDERS Nlee home table board 3 50 week.

way, near Union.

OCCUPANT for furnished room, 10 minutes' walx
rent moderate: private. family.

Address Private, Dispatch offlce.

OCCUPANTS Front rooms facing parSs. with
references exchanged. 169 North

ay., A'legneny.
OCCUPANTS (Gentleman) for nicely furnishedJ room with board. 3922 Fifth av., Oakland.

OCCUPANTS for nicely furnished front rooms,
30 Sherman av., Allegheny.

for furnished room. 10 Sherman
ar., Allegheny.

a sewing girl at East
End, boarding with a respectable family;

willing to assist with work in spnre time. Address
Mary Rapp, 29 Bedford av., Pittsburg, Pa.

Wanted Partner.
PARTNER A business man to purehase a half

and take the management of a well,
established aqd profitable business that cleared her
tween 110. 600 anil ti5,0O0 last year and Increasing
fast; amount necessary, 820.000 to (30,000; books
open to inspection, but only principals having
money need reply. Address 47, Dispatch.

PARTNERSHIPS In all businesses promptly and
J, Greenway, 1044th av.

Bonrdlns Wanted.
Two furnished rooms with board InWANTED or East End. Address W, A. Her-

ron A Sons, 80 Fourth tr,
Booms Wanted,

gentleman and wife, suite of
two fumlsbearooms and board and use of

bathroom in private family: vicinity of Ridge
av.. Allegheny; best of reference given. Address
M. X., Dispatch offlce, stating terms.

ANTED Room by a young gentleman; a
nicely furnished front bedroom: private fam-

ily: house must have all modern conveniences and
near the Kenmawr Hotel. Address B, 2, Dispatch,
office,

WANTED Three or fqur rooms for. light
must be reasonable rent and in

good locality; no children; reference exchanged.
Address, with terms, F. T., 117 Dispatch offlce.

Br October 1. suite of unfurnishedWANTED In East End for light housekeeping;
young married t'ouple; no chlluren. Address H.
S.. Dispatch offlce. ;

2 unfurnished rooms; centralWANTED or Allegheny. Address Loca-
tion. Dispatch offlce.

Booklcee pins; Accimnra, tcw IVantea,
TjOOKKEEPJNGr-T- o firms employing no book-- X

keeper, nooks posted, audited, balanced by
an experienced accountant. L., 5 Carlisle place.
Fifth av.

Bicycles, Tricycles, Etc. For Sale.
BICYCLES at short notice a spe-

cialty: moderate charges. 810 Btssell block,
entrance Seventh av. 64 Federal, Allegheny.

Fire Insurance V7 tint eii,

BENSWANGXR A ZAHN-F- lre insurance, fO

rirjanrla' r .tnton.
.SOMERS A CO., 181 Fourth ar.,CHARLES Pa. Loan Department Money to

loan on real estate In any Bums desired. Lowest
rates of Interest, quick and economical service.
George Piper, manager.

DO you want money? Call on Snyder A White,
No. 162 Fourth ar. : money to loan In large or

MUAU KUIU. Oft iUm CB1 niCI,

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny connty
lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver

A Co., 92 Fourth v.

MONEY to loan at lowest market rates on bond
mortgage; no delay. Reed B, Coyle A

Co,, Cor. Fourth ay. and Grant ft.

M1ON EY to loin on mortKajje: no delay ( lowest
laicreiu nowara Drown, ui rouna av.

M ONKY to loan on mortCTjrei: lowest Interest;
110 ueiav. DiacK tx xiairu, ao r our.n ar.

MONEY to loan at lowest market rates; no de
lay, w. M. l'oiiocx, 150 4th ar.

TO LOAN (200.000 on mortgages: 1100 and up-
ward at S per cent; 8500,000 at 4H per cent on

residence or business property, vacant lots or
farms. S. H. French, 125 Fourth ar.

W AN TED-M- ort gages on Improved city or Alle-
gheny city property. MeCune A Coulter, 98

Fourth ar.
Miscellaneona Tanted.

kinds of claims to collect, damages, notes,
wages, garnishees, bills, mortgages, titles,

rents, etc.; prompt attention: consultation free;
come and 'see us: property bought cheap; refer-
ences, Geo B. Ulll A Co.. or any city bank. S,
D. Earns A Co , Ropm 4. 164 Fourth ar,

LFCTRIO Mfg. and SnpplyCo.,810 Btssell block,
Pgh . 64 Federal. Allegh'yi incandescent and

bel( wiring; eUptrlcal ixnalring a specialty;
phone 1376.

VERYONE tq known that J, L. Hurs'A Co., S30
Liberty av.. are prepared to do all kinds of

electrical repair work on snori nonce.

ONE CENT a bolt wall paper: finer 2c; 2H'ci gold
embossed, solid gold, 4c: send jtamp for

100 samples. Reed, waU paper Jobber, Rochester,

PAINTING and Plate Glass glazing. H,C, Miller,
st.. Pittsburg.

PATENTS U S. and foreign: fees pavaoie on
J. H. Stevenson, solicitor, 100 Fifth ar.

ATEN r& O. D. Lerls (20 ears). solicitor. Id)
Fifth ar., next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

"DIARIST Thoroughlr good pianist to play at
XT Exposition and make himself useful; refeiv
enceAequlred. Hamilton's, Fifth ay.

UNTINn Yon can save money at ileFir.
land's, 67 Federal st Allegheny.

TRUNKS hauled to and from Plttsbnrg anclAl- -
leffhenr. 50 eta. : Special attention riven tn the

moving of furniture J. O'Nell, 81 Montgomery
v., Allegheny. Tel. 8453.

hauled to and from the East End for
fifty cents. Campbell A Davis, No, 12 Seventh

ar. Telephone 276,

WANTED-Brewe- rs and saloonkeepers to know
Brass and Copper Polish is su-

perior to all similar preparations: rjmoves stains,
leavlrg a bright and lastlug finish; for kettle cool-
er and working board It Is unequaled; contains no
acid. Crystal Copper Polish Co., 159 Forbes ar.,
Pltlsbnrg.

WANTED To trade a good store (grocery) and
frame bouse foi small farm

within 60 miles of the city; the house Is In the EastEnd, the store In the old part of thq city, Address
Trade. Dispatch office.

TIT AN TE- D- ttveryone who wants tne unest andIT cheapest wall paper In America to send fort. iu.cj.1 ,i jreu 10 any auoress, u. if, u'urien,Palut and WaU Paper Store. V9i fifth ay.

WANTED shanahan Transferee. move,-pac-

household goods: teams and one-hor-se

wagons for hire. ISO Water at.; telephone

WA1JTj:D,-We,,.l-,reM-?(? om me" to wear
Pitt" shlrtt laundrled, 75c;un-iqundrte- d,

60c J. J. Aland. 131 Fifth qv,

WANTED Farmers to bring sound wlndfaU
suitable for cider vinegar, to

Main BtT, Allegheny. H. J. Heinz tfa. ' "'
WANTED-T-o buy cigar store or any light

about 1750. Address Buyer, Dls-pat-

office.

to Invest 8600 In a paying business.WANTED E. L Dispatch office.

WEARERS or spectacles to buy the best tl steel
gold spectacles and eye glasses yet

offered ofW. ju Trleber. practical optlUan, at
Schaefer's Jewelry store, l60Ffthar.

FOB ESS.

Business Opportunities.

DRUG bi"ortJ-O- ne of the best stands In the
here Is a good chance for a practical

druggist to get an established business: will be sold
on easy terms. M. F, Hippie A Co.. W Fourth ar,

sale or exchange: first-cla- ss
GROCERY-F- or

stock and fixtures: small cash pay
ment downt balance in Improved ciry real estate.
Apply at 808 Fifth avenue.

IRON MILL Manufacturing hoop and cotton
o some practical Iron men this can be

shown to be a good investment. M. F. Hippie &
Co,. 96 Fourth av,

SALE Manufacturing business: a rare
chance: one of the oldest plants In the city;

trade and large profits: stock and
plant at Inventory: will sell half Interest) business.
Chances of all kinds. Perclral A Gaston, 439 urant
atreql.

Interest In a foundry doing a good
business: to a practical man here Is a good,

safe Investment. M. F. Hippie & Co.. 00 Fourth ay,

PHOTO GALLKRY-- To quick bpyer: fooa
and trade; one of the oldest and best

stands in the city; fully equipped. Perclral &
Gaston.

TJ ESTAUKANT. stock and good will of the best
Xl paying restaurant in the thriving oil town of
SlstersyUle. Address W, B Dispatch offlce.

"(VALUABLE patent for an article of merit needed
V in every business office in tlie land; Just the

thing for a man to Invest In who would like to
travel for his health or pleasure and see the
country, and at the same time have a nice and
profitable business; will exchange for real estate or
a able property of any kind. For particulars In-

quire of Office Specialty Co., 105 Third av.

Business Properties For Sate

FIFTH AV, Choice investment Large corner
Tith eight brick and frame houses (five of

them containing storerooms), yielding liberal
rentals from steady tenants: 128,000 for alii plans
and details at our office Charles Somers
A Co., 131 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE A number of bpslness house! on
av. beyond Court Hou'e; can show you

some bargains. Logue A Bchroeder, Germanla
Bank building.

PLANT-Ne- ar the city:
300 feet R. R. siding; lot 300x180; two goo(,

buildings: gas, water, etc; will be sold cheap and
uu easy ierui. m. c . uipuiu & lu., 00 twu a.
PENNAV. bustnessproperty If open for an

don't fall to consult us: nothing like
It on the market: sure to Bhow a great advance.
Moore A Kelly, 6208 Penn sy. Tel. 5450,

Mannractnrlnj; Sites For Sale.
MANUFACTURING SITES-- On Preble aT.. Al-li- X

legheny, 340 feet front, extending to Ohio
river. 500 feet in depth, ZH acres, Penna. and P. A
W, It, R. sidings: on West Market St., Allegheny,
three-fourt- acre. Penna. U. K, siding: on Penn-
sylvania av., Allegheny, 155x180 feet, with paved
streets on three sides; at Chartlers, 37 acres, P. A
L. E. apd Penna. R. R. connections and electric
cars to city: In Allegheny, brick factory,
with pulleys, shafting, etc., suitable for light man-
ufacturing; to responsible parties desiring manu-
facturing sites outside the city I can offer rare in-
ducements with best of it. R. and water facilities
within the "40-ml- le shipping radius." Thos. H.
Dickson. Ill Fourth av., room 45

rood n
E. 11.. Dispatch offlce,

FOB 8ALE LOTS.

Cl(y Lots.

WANDLESS Wylle and Center
$0x100 feet, adjoining Improved

property, and a convenient and In every way de-
sirable building site: 8475. easy terms
Charles Somers A Co.. 131 Fourth avenue.

OfiI O K Or will exchange for a lot tiearer to thawtiO High School, lot fronting 20 ft. on W eb-st-er

av Herron Hill, by 100 ft In depth to an alley.
Charles Somers A Co., 131 Fourth ar,

ffll IOO each Howley ar., 16th ward, Wool-B)- X

slayer plan ; lots 20x100; terms easy, Samuel
W. Black A Cp 99 4th ar.

East End Lots For Sale.

AURELIA AV. This arcnue, running from
to Deumstou, is to be Improred at

onoe; lots 80x120 to a alley; the most central
and convenient lots on the market. See Moore A
Kelly, 6203 Penn ar. Tel. 5450.

"lENTEBAV- - lots. 48x175. only 2,0COeach;street
J Improvements and tewers paid for; choice lo-

cation: first-cla- ss Improvements! on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited nuuilitr only offered at tills

terms to suit. SeeM, " Howley A bon, 81
ilamond st.

LOTS! LOTS!! LOTSll-Ea- st End, Shadyslde,
Homewood. Wllklnsburg; con-

venient to electrla or cable cars: the cream or the
market only; we can suit you In an Investment or
for a permanent home, Moore A Kelly, 6208 Penn
ar. Tel. 6460.

LOTS I lots I lots Bank of Commerce addition
Brushton: now Is the time to buy before

the two electric roads now being constructed are
completed: call for plans. Baxter, Thompson A
Co., 181 Fourth ar.
QCHENLKY PARK lota 60x150. or greater front-- O

age if desired, on Woodlanfl avenue, between
Forbes avenue and Schenley Park; beautifully sit-
uated; on Squirrel Hill Street Railroad, also within
short distance of cable and Duquense lines;

pavement and all other improvements;
cheap: easy terms. .Apply 6100 Forbes or 2011I'tli
avenue,

h'CHENLEY PABK-Le- tel lots, 25 to SO feet
90 to 170 feet deep; have city water;

over 100 bouses have been built un property this
year: they adjoin Schenley Park. Twenty-thir- d
ward; prices from H00 to S0O each, on monthly
payments; Second ar. electric cars run through
property. Peter Shields, 533 Grant st.

Two lots on street within four$850 ml irt tael rallr nv1 AldAfrtrt tlvaa 1tvIlllUUttI naia ua, tiCLtiiii llilb. bill
Mater on the property: surroundings strictly first
class: lots each 30x128. at only 850; see agents. S.
A. Dickie A Co., Penn and Shady avs., E. E.

Qnfl-Ea- st End lot, on easy terms: fronting
350LU 25 feet on Chlslette street and extend-

ing along Bsssettstreet 101.30 feet to
nice residence location. Charles Somers
A Co , 131 Fourth avenue,

. Allegheny Lots For Sale,

ON west side of Buena Vlsta'st., 2TjO feet from
parks, a lot 20x1)0 to a paved alley; best lot on

the street, and is offered for a few days at a price
much lower than adjoining property: owner must
have cash, JohnK. EwlngACo.. 107 Federal st,

PERBYSVILLE AVE.. Allegheny-N- ew plan or
cars from Pittsburg to the end of

line for a fare; beautiful building sites, each
25 by 110 to 140 feet to an allev: elevated, cemraand-ln- g

a magnificent view; producing fruit trees on
every lot; prices only 1150 to 8000: easy monthly
payments, or a discount tor cash, Charles Somers
A Co., 131 Fourth ave.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
PLACE plan of lots; very cheap,

desirable lots;excellent location: send for plan
and prices, Hoffman A Baldrldge, Wllklnsburg,
upuuaitc UBJJWb.

TJfTILKINSBURG LOTS-T- he cheapest and best
vv lots near viiKnsourg ana EHgewooa. nign,

level and well drained, city water. nat. gas, electric
1 Ight: an Investment that will par handsomely in a
short time. Hoffman A Baldrldge, Wilklnsuurg.
opposite depot; Tel. 71148.

We have a block of choice building lots toLOTS situated adjoining Jeannette; singly or
in parcels, at extremely low prices and on terms to
suit, or as a whole at a great bargain ; Jeannette Is
a. thriving young manufacturing bity contiguous to
PHtspurg, and a most promising locality for real
estate Investments; pUns and particulars at our
office. Charles Somers A Co., 131
Fourth ar.
TTNDERGLIPP STATION, P. A W. Ry near
J Etna and about 6 miles from Pittsburg Two

nice lots, each 25x100 ft. to an alley aud each of
them offered at the low price of 1213.
Charles bomers A Co., 131 Fourth ar.
flQ 300 for all: a bargain in WUktnsbnrg,

ifs between Cole and Water streets, onthepro-pose- d
electric line, and a few minutes from steam

cars: oyer one acre of ground, nicely adapted for
subdivision into 7 good building lots; easy terms on
the whole or part. Charles Somers A
Co.. 131 Fourth av.

Farms For !.
At a great bargain, or In exchange for

acceptable city propertr: fertile, well-ke-

farm of 175 acres. 60 miles from Pittsburg, one
half mile lrom railroad station, clobe to high class
schools and all town conveniences; 60 acres In
valuable timber, the product of which would pay
for the entire placet balance all tillable, nnd the
wholeunderfald with limestone anil coal: gas and
oil nearby: house, log barn, out-
buildings, good fences, thrllty orchard, elegant
water: $50 peracre. on easy terms, or In exoqange
as above Charles bomers A Co , 131
Fourth avenue.

For sale or exchange 10 miles fromFARM and 3)j miles from Powers' sta., W. P.
By, ; well Improved, fine farm or so acres, with an
abundance of choice fruit, some timber and an

supply of the best water: delightfully
situated suburban house of a rooms; wash-hous- e,

with water: bam and outbuildings, in good
repair; a perfect place and convenient: unexcelled
for stock, gardening or sinall fruits: f13. 00O--5. 000
cash, or In exchange for el ty property.
Charles Somers A Co , 131 Fourth av,

ARM Cheapest farm In the country, consistingE qf 1 12 acres, with house, barn, good
orchard, abundance of water, soil rich and almost
level, on the Pennsylvania R. R., 60 miles Trom
1 ittsburg: price only (4.500. or will exchange for
city property. W. C, Berlnger A Co,, 156 i ourth
avenue.

A very desirable home; 60 acres of ytryPABM land, good buildings, good water in
house, and barn; right at railroad, mill town,
school, churches, ete.; good healthy location; this
Is a rare chance. Inquire pf D, J. Davis, East
itocnesier, vol coumr, u.
T?OR SALE or exchange: 100 acres rich, welllm- -
I proved soil: nice lying, fenced, convenient to
Pittsburg: Kensingtqn; R. R. station: markets,
sel.ools, good roads, 3 acres fine orchard, good
house 6 rooms, tenant house i rooms, frame barn,
spring house, wash house, corn crin, all
outbuildings: am offered bonus for gas aud oil: np
leases: 66.000 In payments. Ed Wlttlsh, 134 Fifth
ar Pittsburg, Pa.

FARM 200 acres, sloping easilyINVESTMENTquarter of a mile of river frontage
and a prospectlre town site, and but a fev miles
from a bustling, growing manufacturing eity or
40.000 inhabitants: three railroads, direct track
connections; limestone and coal underneath; fine
farming land, producing great crops; orchard,
barns, house; pretty town, with schools, churches,
stores, three stations, telegraph offices, etc . right
In rlew; reduced price, t peracre.
Charles Somers A Co-- . 131 Fourth ar.

FOR. SALE IMPROVED HEAT. ESTATE

Ciljr Residences,
O O00-.BrJ- ck dwelling of 4 rooms, finished

jDZi) attic, etc, near 47th St.; very cheap. W.
C Berlnger A Co., 166 Fourth av.

FOK SAXli-UHPROV-
ED HEAL STATJS

City Residence.
ST., 4931-- Nctt twa-sto- ry andHARRISON brick dwelling of eight rooms,

stone trimmings, stone steps, side alley, hall, bath,
botand cold water, new stable in rear, lot 20x100
ft. to 20 ft. alley; big bargain at H6CO, Allei
Bros. A Co.. 164 Fourth avenue.

IJ,700-F- or investment or occupation;
substantially built and attic frame

dwelling, with slated roof, containing 4 well ap-
pointed rooms, filled with linen and china closets,
registered grates and hardwood mantelpieces; dry
cellar; small garden front and rear, in good decor-
ative repair throughout: pleasantly located, Bnggi
avenue. Mount Washington: easy access to city by
incline, which Is within few minutes' walk; city
water; would quickly let at 113: now in the occupa-
tion of the owper, whose business Is atLawrenee-Ytll- e,

and would exchange or buy a similar resi-
dence In that locality. Apply Joseph Greenway,
Real Estate Agent. Room 508. Ferguson block, 104
Fourth avenue, Telephone 2023.

SIX seven-roo- brick house, with halls, cellar,
gases, in good order, near cable cars

Eleventh ward; will sell singly: small cash pay-
ments, balance monthly if desired. G. W.Rankin,
13S Fifth avenue.
OgD 700 Bluff St.. within 18 minutes ' easr
IDOj walk of the Court House-2-st- ory brick: 7

splendid rooms, attic, sewing room and room for
bath; hall, slate mantels, range, both gases; very
large cemented cellar: nice front and rearvards;
extensive view irp and down the liver; lot 21x152,
to another paved and sewered, street (E. 157),
Black A Balrd, 05 Fourth ar.
Cg4 000 Alihost new brick dwelling of Brooms,
Jy X hall, vestibule and all necessary conven-
iences, on Wooster st. W. C Berlnger A Co.. l&S

Fourth ar.

HazelTvood Besldences For Sale.
(ILENWOOD-Almed- ast A bargain to quick

new frame houses: front
porches, ball, slate mantels, city water: near Sec-
ond ar. electric and B. and O. Icy. Call on prem-
ises.

East End Residences For Sile.
ST.. near Highland, new frame dwell-

ing containing six rooms, attle, bath, range,
cement cellar two Inside w. cs., hot and cold
water, hall; side entrance, front and back porches;
terms easy. W. M. Pollock, 150 Fourth arcnue.

END-Ru- ral ar. (paved and flagstone
walks): splendid location: frame house of 6

rooms, range, city water, etc. ; hit 60x03: 85.500.
Charles Somers A Co,, 131 rourth av,

SALE East End-- At a reduced price: only
(3.000; 9500 down, remainder on easy pay-Sen-

modern house, 6 rooms. (SOe). w. A.
A Sons. 80 Fourth ar.

HOUSES Why pay rent when you can buy a
house with bathroom. Inside w. c.f

They have tront porches, built 20 feet back ffom
street, sewered, have cltr water, trees In front;
the lots are from 30 to 86 feet front; houses are
built separate, all different designs and sizes, hav-
ing 4, 6. 8. 7 and 8 rooms each; electric cars run
through the property: they adjoin tne Greenfield
ar. entrance to Schenley Park: prices range from
11.601) to 84.500; terms, one-fil- th cash, balance you
nave 10 years to pay, same as rent; come and seo
the Improvements made In six months: take Sec-
ond avenue electric cars to Greenfield ar.. Twenty-thir- d

ward. Peter Shields, 533 Grant st.

pROPERTIE- S-
X By J. H. Chambers A Co.,

103 Fourth ar.
(5,500 New Queen Anne. 0 rooms, Walnnt st.
86.000 New Queen Apne, 9 rooms. Walnut st,
86,500 New Queen Anne. 9 rooms. Walnut st.
11.500-N- ew Queen Anne, 6 rooms, Wllklnsburg.
(5, $00 New Queen Anne. 9 rooms, Wllklnsburg.
88,000 New Queen Anne) 9 rooms, Wllklnsburg.
19, COO New Queen Anne, 12 rooms. Bluff st.
12,600 New Ell, 4 rooms. Bower st.

QA OOO East End, Lowell St., 1 minute from
t3)jts ejeclrlc can. new frame; wide hall, 0
rooms, 2 finished attic rooms and ary cellar: fold-
ing doors, slate mantels, tile hearths, h. and e.
water, range, both gases. Inside w. c, front and
rear porches, good sewerage: lot 5x0S ft. tq a ot

alley. Charles Somers A Co., 131
Fourth ar.

700 will buy a substantial frame dwelling,
1 at Brushton station. P. R. It., containing

five rooms aud attic: slate roof, slate mantels, gas
and water: all sewered: nicely papered; front and
rear porches; walks: with lot 37x137 ft. to20-f- t.

allev; small cash payment, balance In rent, W.
M. Pollock. 150 Fourth av.
JJQ OOO A cheap and desirable house near elec-W-

trie line; A rooms and attic. city water, etc 1

sewered street; fine location: only 13,000: one of
tne nest properties at tne price inja3tr.nn; easy
terms: see agents. S. A. Dickie A Co., Penn and
gnaay avs, , E. E,

BOO A cozr home: new frame honse of 8
nice rooms. 2 porches, vestibule Land hall.

sliding doors, slate mantels, bath, 1. w. c, cement
ed cellar, nicely papered; convenient to electric
cars; ipe nicest pome lor a &mau amqunv 0 money;
easy terms. Moore A Kelly. 62C8 Penn ar. Tel. 6450.

C1 Q OOO Easy terms; a and
tiSXOs mansard roor house, delightfully situated
on North Highland ar., near Station St.; every
Improvement; house, in perfect repair; good sized
lot; a bargalu for a quick purchaser. Inquire of
Fidelity Title A Trust Co., 121 and 123 rourth ar.
QQ 300 A neat new bouse of 5 rooms, good
dSZis cellar, city water, large lot, slate mantels,
near cable line and only 20 minutes from city: 8500
cash, balance easy terms. Dennlston. Elderkln A
Co. Lta., G232 Penn ar., E. E. lei. 6327.

CJ. 900 for a fine corner properly: excellent
Wfcj neighborhood: convenient tp rapid transit;
house has all modern conveniences: street sewered:
sold on terms tn suit purchaser. S. A. Dickie A
Co...Penn aud Shady avs.. E. E,

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
ESPLANADE ST., Allegheny New brick house;

W. V. Dermtlt. 407 Grant.
890 Double frame house Second ward.

Allegheny; rents 8350. 10 per cent invest--;.
A. W. C, 10 Marquis street.

Suburban Residences For Sale.
FLEGANT suburban home on the OhioANriver and P.. Ft. W. A C. R. R., 10 miles

distant from the city, and less than two minutes'
walk from station trains every hour of the day;
rich lawn; large grounds, beautified with shade
and shrubbery: fine fruit In abundance house of 11

commodious large rooms; every modern cone-nlen-

and comfort: gas. water, beater, with
registers. bath, Inside w.e.'s. range, h. and c. water;
conservatory, roomy porches, stable and carriage
bouse, with finished rooms tor man; will sell to a
prompt buver away below actual value and flrst
cost and glre Immediate nossesslon.
Charles Somers A Co., 131 Fourth ar.

Three lovely houses at a great bargain
on McKee ar. ; 7 Inrge rooms aud reception hall,

porch: natural gas In honses: one of the prettiest
spots In Chartlers Valley; neighborhood unexcep-
tional; will oe sold on long time and easy terms.
Samuel McKee, Penn ar. and Thirty-sixt- h St.,
Pittsburg.
(SUBURBAN home and farm combined 72
O acres, nice house, large barn, two
orchards, loaded: berries of all kinds, sold 200
baskets this year: situated at a station and on Ohio
river; must be sold: price 612,000, but wU take
much less: come quick. It will go. N. F. Hurst,
Real Estate Agent,. Rochester, Pa,
fflj Q 800 If sold before October 1 buys a new and
u)tjj very complete home In Brushton; 7 rooms,
h. and c. water, electric light, china closets, slate
mantels; lot 0x37 feit; Immediate possession;
owner now a and offers property
only to October 1; this li worth Investigating.
Baxter, Ihompson A Co., 161 Fourth av.

Heal Estate.
SALE Lease-T- he Gait House and hotelI?OR cor. Main and Sixth sts.. Cincin-

nati. O., will be offered at auction In the offlce of
said hotel on Tuesday, 11 A. M.. October 1 next: a
lease of the hotel premises aboro described for a
ferlodoftwo years and eight monthi from Dec.

14, 189S. consisting of five stores
fronting on Main street and basement, together
with the hotel proper, fronting on Sixth street,
containing 65 sleeping rooms. Urge parlor, spacious
office, dining and sample rooms and well appointed
kltohen and launary; all in complete order: rent
payable monthly In advance and acceptable secu-
rity to be furnished by the hlghestand mostacccnt-abl- e

bidder; the furniture and fixtures belonging
to the said hotel can he purchased at a decided bar-
gain: the premises are open for Inspection at any-
time. Bennerlllc Kline, Admt'r. Est. W. E.
Marsh, Sr., deo'd. .

LOTS-Desira-
ble building lots at Norfolk, Vo.

particulars Sloan A Co., 127 4th ar.

SHADYSIDE East End. Homewood, Brushton
properties, cither Improred

or vacant, for permanent houses or as an Invest-
ment: coureyances always ready to show proper-
ties. Moore A Kelly, 620 Penn ar E. E: tel, M50.

coal tract and promising town Site,
ilose to Johnstown and the Pennsylvania Ry.,

and within 70 miles of Pittsburg: about 200 well
cultivated and substantially Improved acres, con-
taining fruit oral! kinds, and underlaid with three
veins of solid coal: the situation and
tne topography of the ground render the tract
highly desirable for subdivision and sale In lots; an
investment that speaks for Itself, at 6130,000-120,-

cash. Charles bomers A Co , 131 Fourth
ar.

FOlt SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Hones. Vehicles. Llvo ntocss Tor aula.
BAYGELDING-- 7 vearsold, sired by Atlanta,

Star, full brother to Dandy.
2:8; shows considerable speed. Address U. C.
House. Oakland av Oakland, city.

open double-seate- d Kensington,
Sue barouche, all perfect; new sidebar buggy,

pole and shsrtlng with each rig: sleigh with bells,
etc., double and slnrle harness, custom made;
riding saddle, bridle, robes, etc., etc.. all in per-
fect order and equal to new; will sell nnder value,

. M. Laird. 433 Wood st. Telephone 1265-- 2.

FOR SALE Cheap buck wagon In good repair.
be seen 215 First ar., above Grant St.

GOAT Well trained goat and harness. Inquire
Penn av.. East Fnd.

Kentucky combined borte: sorrel:HORSE-Fl- ne
old: 15.3 high; fearless and can be

handled by lady ; I . T. T. , Dlspatih office.

and carts of all descriptions for sale;WAGONS second lutnd. Pittsburg Wagon
'Works, No. 336 Second are.; telephone 170.

Machinery and Metals For .sale.
engines,: second hand; all sties,BOILERS'and b. p.; cheapest in the market; 64

boilers and engines In stuck, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.:
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone not, 3-2- 5 Park way. J, 8. Young, Al-

legheny, Pa, f

PUMPS, new and second-nan- d boilers,STEAM Injectors, electors. South Bend wood
pulleys. Iron hubs, shafting and hangers, machin-
ists' brass founders aodlron-plp- e fitters, cs Water
street.

Rubber Stamps and Stencils For
yonr rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils,GET presses, brats cheeks, etc from Sheaffer

A Co.. 4 FHtl) ar.. Duff's College building.

tUBBER stamp and seal factory, the largest la
jrifcuuurg, atM xourtu ar. jsuiuivuviuh

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Miscellaneous Few Sale.
pURNrrUBrJ-T-he entire household furniture,

X1 including piano, parlor, dining room, kitchen
aud bedroom furpltqre, will be bffured from ay

byprlrate ole. McKenzle. Superior ar., Alle-
gheny.

VEW National Cash Registers, prUe from 815

il and upward : tarmsto pay from 8 to 12 months.
National Cash Register Co., cor. Fifth ar. and
Wood st.

TABLE At Joseph Stolier's, 2727 Penn,
avenue.

stands and cases for sale cheap; a
prompt buyer will get a bargain: second-ban- d

aw table in good condition; sold because space
neededV Apply Dispatch business office.

PRINTERS 100 type coses and a few standsrO In good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dls-pat-

Counting Rooms.

EDUCATIONAL.
PRIVATE SHORTHAND INSTITirTE
315 SmlthSeld St.. Pittsburg, Pa. Shorthand and
typewriting per month, ft 80; per quarter, 12;

six months. 820. Write for catalogue.

ROCK HUL COLLEGE,
Elllcott City. Maryland.

Schools, Classical, scientific, and commercial
courses. Respectable young men and boys re-
ceived as boarders. Send for prospectus.

BRO. DENNI. President.

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.PREPARATORY circulars, MBS, iL D.
MATHEWS, Paiqesville, O.

New York, Kingston-on-Hudso- n.

GOLDEN HILL SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Classical, Scientific and English Courses.

JOHN M. CROSS. A. M PrluclpaL

BAIRD'S INSTITUTE FOR GIRLS
MISS Conn. 20th year. Primary

and college preparatory
courses. Careful attention to morals and
manners. New DniliHngg, steam heat.lncan-descs-

light, gymnasium.
PITTSBURG COLLEGE OF -- BOUT II AND,

Corner Sixth nnd Liberty streets. J. T.
Porter, Principal: new year begins Soptom-bt- r

5, devoted entirely to shorthand and
typewriting. Day nnd evening sessions.
Positions secured tor 120 students In last two
years. Six hundred stenographers nld us in
securing positions. Send for catalogue.

OUNTAIN SEMINARY FOE TOUNG
ladles, Birmingham, Pa. Finest school

Krounds in the State; lull school equipment,
Illustrated catalogue.

A.B, GRIEB, MISS N. S. DAVIS,
Bus. Mgr. Principal.

SCHOOL OF DESIGN FORPITTSBURG 70S Penn avenue. Classes in
all branches of drawing, painting, design-la- g,

pon and ink drawing and china paint-
ing. Fall term opens Wednesday, Septem-
ber 1. Send for catalogue. A. W.IIENDER-80-

Principal,

END COMMERCIAL COLLEGEEAST and evening sessions open 8eptoni
berC. Fivedepartmonta; Commercial, short-
hand, academic, eloontlon and muilo. For
catalogue call on or address N. II, INMAN,
A. M Principal, 6223 Penn avenue, E. E.
Pittsburg.

WASHINGTON JLNXs JEFFERSON
year opens Sep-

tember 14. Fully equipped for college worn. Labor-
atories lor Chemistry. Mineralogy and Biology, New
observatory. Athletic field and new gymnasium with
medical directory Expenses verr muderate.
Alnmnl 3602, Address, 'ihe President, Wasulng-lo- n.

Pa.

ROCKLAND ( OLLEOE,

For Yoqqg Ladles and Gentlemen,
Twenty-fiv- e miles from New Tork. Beau-
tiful location. Modern appointments.
PrepR,ratory,colleglateand businHS-- i courses.
Music, Art, Industrial work, Typewriting
and Physical Culture. An endowment aid 4

ladies. Catalogue by request. Opens er

19. W. II. BANNISTER, A. M.

DUQUESNE COLLEGE
Has the BEST NIGHT SCHOOL for all branches,
especially for MECHANICAL DRAWING,
MATHEMATICS, LATIN, GREEK. GERMAN,
FRFNCH, BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND.

Opens SEPTEMBER S.
E. M. WOOD. LL. D.. President.

Ross and Diamond sts.. Pittsburg,

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarding aqd Day Sabool lor Young

Ladles.
Will reopen September 2Cth,at 66 Bnyard St,

New Brunswick, New Jersey.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLIUS, N. Y.
Full courses of study. Under the visitation

of the Regents of University of New York
and War Department. RT. HEV.F.D. B.UNT-INGTO-

Prest.; WM. YERBECK, Snpt.

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
OPENS SEPTEMBER 11

Examinations for entrance, 12 and IX
Courses in literature and science, and in

civil, mechanical and electrical engineering.
W. J. HOLLAND, D. D.,

President.

CURRY UNIVERSITY
SIXTH STREET.

The old reliable school that has educated 40.000
students. Fall term begins September 5. anxllsh.
normal, classics', scientinc. mecnanicai, g.

shorthand, typewriting, music and elocu-
tion c juries. Day and evening. Send for cata-
logue. H, M, KoWE, Ph. D President.

H A R CO U RT SEMINARY,
Gambler, O. Fur young ladies and girls.
Founded 1887 to provide, west of the Alle--
ehenles. a school of the highest grade. Pu
pils fron 21 states. Miss Ada I. Ayer, B. A
Frin.

j,KENYQN ACADEMY.
MILITARY

Gam remarkably sue- -
cessfnl school provides thorough prepara-
tion for college or business, and supervision
or health, habits and manners. L. Bust,
LL.D.

Hollidaysbnrg, Pa., School for Girls.
Unexcelled in location, buildings, grounds

and in all the requisites of a first class sqliool
lor girls. Certificate admits to Wellesley.

Address MRS. R. T. HITCHCOCK. '

PARK INSTITUTE,
204 NORTH AVENUE, ALLEGHENY.

Prepares for collegeandbuslness. Opensfor
the Autumn September 6. Erenintc sohool
September 26. LEVI LUD DEN, A. H.,

Principal.

PITTSBURG ACADEMY,
NO. 7 FOURTH AVENUE.

Academic, normal and thorough business educa-
tion, drawing, penmanship, Gorman, elocution,
natural sciences, etc

Commercial course Includes thorough Instruction
In all tha English oranches.

Fall term opens September 5. 1802. Hon, Thomas
M. Marshall. President Board of Trustees.

For catalogues address
J. WARREN LYTLF, Principal.

SHADYSIDE ACADEMY,
Corner 3Iorewood and Ellsworth avs.

Begins September li. Prepares for any
college or scientific school. Six depart-
ments, with specialist at head of each. Lab-
oratory and gymnasinra. Entrance exami-
nation's at tbe academy Wednesdav. Sep-
tember 14, at 10 a. H. Apply to WILLIAM
RALSTON CRABBE, Ph. D., Principal,
Shadyslde. Offloe hours at Academy 9 to li

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
COLUMBUS, OHIO,

Has 71 Professors and assistants, 20 Depart-
ments, and 13 laboratories. Courses for de-
grees in arts, philosophy, science; agricul-
ture, horticulture and forestry, veterinary
medicine, pharmacy, and civil, mechanical,
electrical and mining engineering; law,
postgraduate courses for the master's and
doctor's degree. Send for a catalogue.

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE

Courses in general science, biology, chemis-
try, civil, electrical, and mechanical engi-
neering, mechanic arts, modern languages,
history and political science. Ladies' course
in literature and science. All tuition tree.
Board and other expenses very low. New
buildings and equipment. Fall term opens
Sent. 14. For catalogue, address GEO. W.
ATHEKTON,LL.D.,president, State College,
Pa.

--jS-
In tbis commercial age a BUSINESS EDTJ.

CATION is the moat pioQtable because it is
tbe most usefni. Out institution affords un-
surpassed facilities (or imparting a thorough
praotlcal training. For circulars apply at
the College office,

49 FIFTH AVENUE.
Sessions.

CHOICE FBOPEHTIE4.

FOR SALE.

ACRE PROPERTY.

JO0 acres In trie East Entlatf 1,100 per acre;
should tetail at $3,000 per acre.

9 acres near Penn av., nt $3,000 per acre; Is
in the neighborhood of some of the loveliest
homes in the East End.

J5 acres nenr Penn av., wilt retail at high
rates per foot front; price for all, $100,000.

600 feet frontage in a rapidly-growin-g sec-
tion of tbe E. E. at $iO per loot front.

45acresnear Frantstown av.j about Jfor
this property is covered with lovely old
forest trees; should be divided in large size
building sites; price, $100,000 lor all.

450 acres ot'land on the Mononiahela river,
only a short distance from the city: Inst the
place fora manufacturing city: price, $400
peracre: there is a million dollar' profit to
tho company that will buy this property
and handle it, like Kensington.

BLACK & BAIRD,

OS FOURTH AV.

ALL PITTSBURG

CHALLENGED,
Taking price and location combined, to pro-

duce the equal of our

TWO GREAT PLANS
OF LOTS,

Southeast Cor. of Stanton and Negley Aves,

Ncrthwest Cor. of Stanton and Kegley Aval

This is the coming section.
Purchasers can depend on a first-clas-

neighborhood.
Building line established. Soil sandy, well

drained, many fine trees.
Duqnesnn electric line: convenient to

East Liberty village; surrounded by $.15 000
apd $50,OCQ residences.

Special Inducements to houe builders ana
flrst purchaser. Anply to

J JIES M. WILKINSON,
421 Wood street Germanla hulldhi--- .

Or to KELLY & ROGERS,
Penn uvenue. East End.

ONE OF OAKLAND'S

COSIEST HOMES.

Brick and mnnsard, 8 rooms, ball,
bath, hot and cold water, w. c, both giues,
slate mantels, inside shutter, front nnd side

laundry, goon cellar, car r lane
ouse and stable: lot 37xl65; can be bought

lor $9,500; can sell 12 it. additional width.

LOGUE & SCHR0EDER,

Qermania Bank Buildiog.

HIGHLAND PARK.
Lots on streets adjoining

the Park

$40 to $0
PER FROST FOOT.

TERMS $200 CASH.
Xo Payments for 3 Years.

SAMUELW.BLACK&CO.
99 FODBTfl AVENUE.

WE DON'T KNOW
Any Better Paying Investment!

DO YOU?
Bead, nnd understand thnt we ofiVr two

brick and frame Iiones, on rear of lot. 23z0O
feet, renting for $25 per month. There is
room for two more bouse on front. Houses
new: slate root; two squares from Penn ar.
Price, $2,750.

D. BEHEN 4 SON,
1112 Penn Avonne.

PENN AVE.

New brick of 12 rooms; arrange
ments and finish complete; the location is
one of tbe best on avenue: lot 51x176 feot;
terms and price right for a quick sale; for
permit see agents,

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,

161 Fourth avenue.

HI LAND AVE. LOT,
86x200.

Choicest vacant lot on N. Hiland, 2 squares
above Staunton. Convenient to parks.
Eastern exposure. Elegant improvements
on all sides. Fine stone residences opposite.
Most healthy location. Good fruit and
shade. Extensive private and publio Im-
provements progressing nearby.

At $200 Per Foot. WW Advance to $300.
SEE W. A. HEREON 4 SONS,

Fourth aye.,
Or W.M. LAIRD,.

433 Wood st.

Lots! Lots! Lots!
Somo very desirable lots yet

unsold in the

HIGHLAND PLACE PLAN.

Also 1 very desirable lots on Negley
avenue, fronting Highland Park.

S. E. POOL 4 CO.,
6116 Penn avenue, E. E.

IF TOtT ARE LOOKING
Porsomethlng In

'ACREAGE PROPERTY
Ton would do well to call and see us, as
we have been making that a

SPECIALTY t
And bave some good pieces now for sals.

J. H. COLEMAN & CO.,
,

Telephone, 8423. 6212 PENN AVE., E. E.

WILKINSBURG PROPERTY,

One of the best honses In Wllklnsburg;
choice neighborhood: house of eight rooms
and all conveniences: large lot, 100x150. Wa
bave a low price, Don't fall to see it.

MOORE & KELLY,
Telephone 645a 6208 PENN 'AT., E. E.

Additional Real Estate Adver-

tisements on Seventh Page.


